Multivalent Glycosylation of Fluorescent Gold Nanoclusters Promotes Increased Human Dendritic Cell Targeting via Multiple Endocytic Pathways.
We report the synthesis and characterization of gold nanoclusters (Au NCs) stabilized by a mixture of zwitterionic and multivalent mannose ligands. Characterization of this carbohydrated nanosystem confirms its small size (∼2 nm), intense red-NIR fluorescence, relatively high affinity to lectin (ConA), and stability in physiological media. Cell studies performed using human-monocyte-derived dendritic cells (DCs) show that Au NC uptake efficiency is greatly enhanced by the presence of surface carbohydrate (>250% compared to noncarbohydrated Au NCs), allowing their detection in cells by fluorescence following incubation with concentrations as low as 1 μg mL(-1). Investigation using electron microscopy and pharmacological inhibitors indicates that Au NC uptake is mediated by multiple endocytic pathways involving the engulfment of Au NCs into endosomes and partial transport to lysosomes. Results show that clathrin- and F-actin-dependent pathways play major roles in Au NC uptake by DCs, regardless of whether or not they are coated with carbohydrates. In contrast, a specific C-lectin inhibitor induces a 60% decrease in DC particle uptake only for the carbohydrate-coated Au NCs. This study demonstrates that the combination of ultrasmall gold NCs and functionalization with multivalent mannose ligands results in greatly enhanced human DC targeting, presumably due to increased diffusion and target cell binding, respectively.